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From El ' izabeth Hanson-Smith 's Minutes

Approximately 25 CALLers met at  the end of
TESOL '88 to suggest i  deas and assume
responsjbi l  i t ies for  TESOL '89 and on-
goi  ng projects .  El  j  zabeth took notes,
which f i l l  5 typed pages! She and the
Editor suggest that  we have an of f jc ia l
Recordjng Secretary!

PROPOSALS:
More than one Newcomers'Session, wi th

more hel  p i  n each, and one for teacher
trajners.  Contact  Healey/El ' len Smjth.

Publ  ishers '  Session on second discussion
night,  ad hoc. Contact  Perez.

Two software shows: the t radi t ional
"Author 's Showcase" and a "show and tel  I  "
for  appl  i  cat i  ons.  Contact  Bradi  n for  #1
and Johnson for;2.  NOl l l l

Not ice Board back for Hospi ta l  i ty  Room--
sorely mi ssed thi  s year (Carr ick) .

Many suggesi ions for  Discussion
c^^^. i^-^ , , . :+LJys)rur5) wrLir  USef gfOUpS tO t fy fOf
independert  status (seemingly favorabl  e
reply f ron Cren in July) .

0ther aC hoc sessi  ons:  BASIC (Appl  e)  ;
contact  l ranson-Smith/Da1gish. LANs;
contact  Lee, ' r :ardi  sty.

Nancy Jones to run the HR outstand' ing1y
again !  Vol  unteer to hel  p.  Guest book. l . l i th
draw' ing for  pr ize?

Swap Shop of  I  esscn pl  ans.  Poster
Sess jon,  too? (Hardi  st .y)

D' isk copying sessions (Ferez).
Software I ist  and starter k i t  for

newcomers (Bradin).
Vol  unteers to contact  other I  Ss not

i  nvol  ved wi th CALL- IS ' in '88 to exol  ore
possible jo int  sessions.

Use hotel  TV as el  ectroni  c bul  I  et i  n
board.  (Hardi  sty)

OTHER ACTIONS:
Newslet ter  to change to 3 equal  issues a

year,  af ter  post-convent ion maj lout  ( there

was no ma' i l  out ,  So there wi  I  I  be two
equal  j  ssues thj  s year)  .  Carr i  er  and
Tayl  or  named Edj tors (Carr ier  I  ater
resigned).  Term of Edi tor(s)  to be
decided I  ater.

Da' l  g i  sh repl  aces Tayl  or  as del  egate to
Interest  Sect ion Councj l ,  TES0LS 1989-
1991, jn accord wj th CALL-IS pol icy of
nami ng ' incomi ng Assoc j  ate Chai  r  to
vacancy. l4uhlhausen cont jnues to 1990.

IS COUNCIL REPORT:
CALL-lS nominated John Esl ing for  TESOL

Nomi nat i  ng Cmte .  and l ' .1acey Tayl  or  for
Execut i  ve Board.  Esl  i  ng was el  ected
there.  !J i  th a name I  j  ke ESL- j  ng.  .  .  How
coul d he I  ose? !  Congratul  at i  ons,  John.

The proposed IS on Video was not
accepted. CALL- IS de1 egates voted
aga' inst  j t ,  mainly because ' i t  was not
cl  ear as to how i  t  was di  st i  nct  f rom
l ' ' later i  a l  s Wri ters and CALL. The IS Coor-
dinat ing Cmte. wi l l  form a group to study
al  I  t l 'e issues of  "prol  i ferat ion" of
' interes* '  sect ions,  one major concern
being al lccat icn of  resources, espec' ia11y
operat  rg furd s arC convent i  on s l  ots.

The rescl  ut  i  o ls C i  scussed are i  n the
June TESOL Newslet ter .

I}IAfiK-YOTJS

Huge amounts of  grat i tude are due to al l
who worked to make TESOL '88 a success--
f rom planning sessjon at tenders jn '87 to
abstract  readers to presenters to HR
volunteers to go-fers-- too many to name
indjv idual ly here.  However,  CALL-IS owes
spec' ia1 thanks to Nancy Jones for again
deal  ing wi th the t remendous job of
runnjng the Hospi ta ' l i ty  Room and to Peter
Lee f  or  gett i  ng the equi  pment that  was ' in
i t  (and used by presenters also).  CALL-IS
is exceedingly grateful  that  these two
people are dedjcated (crazy?) enough to
be w' i11ing to do these jobs again for  San
Antoni  o.  Ed' i tor i  a l  thanks to El  i  zabeth H-
S for these minutes!



Computers in English Language Teaching and
Research. Leech, G.,  and C. Candl in
(Eds.) .  1986. London & New York:  Longman.

Reviewed by Vance Stevens
Sultan Qaboos Universi ty

Consider ing that the papers in th is volume
derive f rom a symposium ( j .e.  a Br j t ish
Counci l  Special  Course) ent i t led 'Com-
puters in Engl ish Language Educat ion and
Research, '  held four years ago at  the
Universi ty of  Lancaster,  the work is st i l l
fa ' i11y current.  The authors of  these works
remain for  the most part  at  the forefront
of  their  f ie lds of  expert ise in the UK,
and the edi tors '  commentary faci l  i tates
the f low of  ideas, which progresses from
basic concepts to speci f ic  appl icat ions,
the appl  icat jons branching into such
topics as 1 anguage test ing,  sof tware
evaluat ion,  phonet ics,  pars ' ing,  and text
analysis.  The f low is bolstered on i ts way
with research data,  on which, iS is
stressed throughout th is volume, inno-
vat ions in CALL must be sol id ly based.

Having al lowed (p. ix)  that  " innovat ions in
CALL need to be f i rmly set  wi th in a
curr iculum framework,"  the edi tors appro-
pr iately begin wi th Mart in Phi ' l l ips,  who
in turn presents an educat ional  context
for  CALL. In so doing he shows how the
computer is i tsel f  a context ;  that  js ,  a
part  of  the real  wor ld which lends i tsel f
to language learning, and which is i tsel f
capabl  e of  br i  ngi  ng about changes i  n
teaching methodology. Phi l l  ips ment ions
(p.4) that  "a f i rst  educat ional  ro ' le for
the computer . . .  is  the reduct ion of  inau-

In the next two chapters,  John Higgins
explores the computer 's role in grammar,
and how computer interfaces inf luence the
skj l ls  of  reading and wri t ing (and how
these are in fact  inf luenced by the pro-
grammer) .  Fol  1 owi ng the paradigm that
grammar teaching is ei ther instruct ional ,
revelatory,  or  conjectural ,  Higgins points
up the " i nsuff i ci ency" of the former

approach, and concludes that the computer
can great ly enr ich the lat ter  two. The
catch is that  only wi th the f i rst  ap-
proach can progress be appreciably
measured. Thus revelatory and conjec-
tural  modes of  learning are ( in Higgins
words, wi th respect to approaches based
on acquis i t ion,  p.35) "administrat ively
unt idy.  "

The quest ion of  reading is addressed
f urther i  n l , l i  ndeatt '  s  and Al  derson'  s
chapters,  especi  a l  ly  wi  th respect to
cloze exercises.  Alderson, who charac-
ter jzes computer generat ion of  such
exerci  ses "seduct ive and dangerous",
takes thi  s,  and computer-ready test
construct ion and analysis in general ,  to
task on val id i ty.

Dav' ies 's poi  nt  that  re ject i  on of  correct
al ternat ives to c loze gaps is acceptable
because students are pr imari ly engaged in
a game i s echoed by I ' l i  ndeatt, who ci tes
this as one bi t  of  evidence that auto-
mat i  c computer generat ion of  c loze
exercises reinforces counterproduct ive
reading strategies.  } l indeatt  makes
several  worthwhi le suggest ions for im-
provement,  in part icu1ar that  we "sacr i -
f jce" the automat ic product ion of  such
exercises.  This is an interest ing obser-
vat ion--what has happened is that  we have
al I owed the computer to subvert some
authent ic 1abor,  i .e. ,  the purposefu' l
select ion of  c loze i tems for delet ion.

Annette Odel l  broaches the subject  of
database appl  icat ions,  expl  a in ing how
attr i  butes of  sof tware i tems 
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evaluat ion can be stored in the " f lu id"
medium of a database. In so doing, she
suggests a comprehensive set of  evalu-
at ion cr i ter ia.  By nou,,  the book has
begun to focus less on pedagogy and more
on I  inguist ic research; accordingly,
Jenny Thomas describes how she uses dBase
II to store transcribed speech tagged
with prggmatic markers, and iuggests wiys
that such a data' base can be used as a
resource for studentsr oS opposed to
cument uses, which she cr i t ic izes at  the
outset of_her paper.  In a later chapter,
Eric Atwell shows how powerful operit ing
systenq (UNIX and VMS) can camy out
analyt ic operat ions on f i les and the text



stored within them.

St ' i  I  I  fur ther on, John Si  ncl  a i  r  descr. ibes
operat ions on word-forms and their  study
by means of  concordancing. In so doing, he
would " formulate object ives in l inguist ic
descr i  pt i  on,  and devi  se procedures for
pursuing these object ives" (p.201).
Geoffrey Leech, oh the other hand,
descr ibes a text  processing system which
wi l l  tag text  wj th grammatical  markers
with 96% accuracy.  Such a system could
i  sol  ate ' i tems wi th a gi  ven grammat ' ica1
feature or produce cloze passages, Sdy, in
whi ch sel  ect ive delet ' ion occurred
accord' ing to a speci  f  i  ed grammati  ca1
category;  or  i t  could be used in answer
judging or in synthesiz ing feedback.

Gemy Knowl es ,  i  n wr i  t i  ng about how
computers can assist  in teaching phonet ics
to l inguist ics students,  stresses that the
act of  programming forces f  ingui  sts to
precisely express rules and to test  these
on whatever data the program encounters
(rather than assembl ing data to prove the
theory,  as S' incl  a i r  points out somet imes
happens).  Thus " the computer is l ikely to
change the nature of  the subject  i tsel f"
(p.146),  an observat ion which could
equal ly apply to Geoffrey Sampson's work
on developing ATN descr ipt ions of  gram-
mat ' ical  processes and us' ing these to
enhance answer judg' ing in CALL, wh' ich he
explains qui te c lear ly jn his chapter.

I  found this book worthwhi le reading.
Though not state of  the art ,  the v iews
represented here hold for  the most pro-
gress' ive pract ' i t ioners of  CALL at  large.
I t  incorporates a sound reject ion of
behavior ist-based courseware in favor of
I  earner-centered software involv ing
problem solv ' ing and exper iment ing,  a l ter-
nate routes through .  and solut ions to
probl  ems, and providing comprehensj  b l  e
input ' in the form of texts,  databases, and
corpora.  Krashen, as one might expect,  is
an inf luence in th is work,  though by no
means a demigod.

The book is not wi thout omissions and
disappointments.  Most not jceable is the
negl  ect  of  interact ' ive v ideo. High-
capac i  ty storage faci  I  i  t i  es such as
hypertext and CD-R0M are al so nowhere

ment j  oned. The d j  sappoi  ntments may be ' in
the nature of  the subject ;  for  example,
Atwel l 's  chapter prom' is ' ing advanced soft-
ware f rom art j f ic ia l  intel l igence merely
prov' ides br ief  descr jpt ions of  var ious
programm'ing 1 anguages that hold poten-
t ' ia l  for  AI  .

Indeed, the edi tors point  up the
importance of  cast ing a cr i t jcal ,  even
skept ical  eye at  what we are doing in
CALL. Accord j  n9ly,  the papers ' in th i  s
volume are in many cases cr i t ical  of
current CALL pract ices whj le proposing
certain al ternat ive approaches. Besides
the example of  c loze generators (and of
s imi lar  author ing systems),  i t  is  shown
throughout how a rel iance on BASIC pro-
gramming I  anguage severely I  imj ts our
abi l  i ty  to generate tasks and iudge
responses. Even wjth more ref ined and
sophi  st ' icated tool  s,  the ul  t imate goal
may be unattai  nabl  e;  as expressed by
Sampson: "There is no hope of  designing a
system that wi l l  a l low the user an open-
ended choice of  input and st i l l  succeed
j  n respondi  ng appropr i  ate ' ly"  (p.  166) .
Those who would at tempt th is fa l l  v jct im
to what Leech cal ls the Daedalus myth,  ' in
which fai lure or worse befal ls.  those
attempt i  ng to endow machjnes with
biologica' l  ( in th is case, cogni t ive)
qual  i  t ' ies:

Whi le taking tentat jve steps in a posi-
t i  ve di  rect i  on,  th ' is  book shows us how
far we need to go to even approach such
goal  s.

SOFIIIARE REVIE}IS

Program: R0B0T 0DYSSEY I

System Requirements:  IBM PC, PCjr ,  XT,
AT with DOS 2.0 or hjgher,  Compaq or
Tandy 1000 with MSDOS, Amiga 2000 with
br idge. Color graphics adapter (except
PCjr  and Amiga),  double-sjded disk dr ive,
256K memory,  joyst ick opt ional .  For Apple
I I  or  I I+ wi th 64K, or I Ie or I Ic--Disk
l [ ,  5 7/4" or Un' iDisk 3.5 for  3 l /2" .
Joyst ick or mouse opt ional .

Publ isher:  The Learning Co.

Pr ice:  $50.00; $60 per S-pack lab set of
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2 disks (game disk and Chip Library) and
manual

Audi  ence: Intermed' iate ESL students or
ages 13 and up

Revjew by Vance Stevens
Sultan Qaboos Universi ty

This is one of  those programs, f  ike
Mystery House for the App1e, that  is  in-
t r insical ly ' interest ing and has potent ia l
for  engendening some rather open-ended
communicat ion between student users and
thejr  peers and teachers.  Unl ike Mystery
House, th is adventure game has mult ip le
levels and is played by doing things
rather than typing in statements.  The
l inguist jc dimension comes in the tutor ia l
component that  prepares adventurers for
each level .  The manual (which must be
referued to occasi  onal  ly  to keep from
having to go back through the tutor ia ls)
and comparing notes wi th teachers and
peers both provi  de fur ther I  i  ngui  st i  c
context .

I f  you boot the disk and select  the high-
l ighted j tem off  a merul th.at  includes such
opt ions as Innovat ion Lab, Robot Anatomy,
Chip Design, etc. ,  you f ind your al ter  ego
asleep in bed, waking up, and fal l ing out
jnto the depths of  Robotropol is.  There,
you are informed that you have round up in
the sewer and that only by negotiating the
5 levels can you extr icate yoursel f .  You
are also not i f ied that  you can al terna-
t ively extr icate yoursel f  by pressing ESC,
which you can also do at  any point  in any
game or tutor i  a l  i  n th ' is  program, and
whi ch i  s one of  i  ts  many redeem' ing fea-
tures.  I t  is ,  in fact ,  suggested here that
you press ESC and learn something about
Robot Anatomy before proceeding further.
This js a good idea, for  i f  you proceed,
you f  j  nd robots f l  oat ' ing about whi  ch you
don' t  yet  know how to control ,  and i f  you
cont inue beyond the robots,  you f ind you
need a key,  which you br ing w' i th you from
the Robot Anatomy tutor ia l .

The vocabulary in the tutor ia ls is concise
and simple enough for intermediate foreign
students wi thout being patroniz ingly s im-
pl i f ied.  The tutor ia ls teach by having
students do things, So imperat ives pre-

dom' inate:  "pi  ck up" th i  s,  "drop" that  
'"press" th is,  " take i t  wj th you",  "expe-

r iment wi th" the c i rcuj ts,  "go inside i t
by moving slow' ly unt ' i l  you are exact ly on
j ts center.  Then come out and carry
Scanner wi th you".  In the f i rst  tutor ia l ,
students learn that "Bumpers detect  wal ls
that robots bump into.  Bumpers are
crescent-shaped with arrows."  Syntax such
as relat ive c lause format ions which might
pose probl  ems out of  context  i  s  presented
here in such a way that students can
infer meaning and test  their  jnferences.
Descr ipt ions such as "crescent-shaped"
can be conf j rmed by c l  imbing ' inside the
robot and look' ing about for  the object .
Since an act ion is always requ' i red,  i f
the expected happens, then the student
conf i rms that he or she has understood.

Content i  s chal  I  engi  ng but bui  I  t  up
slowly and in a way that j t  is  learned
(but easi ly forgotten; hence an oppor-
tuni ty to teach reference ski l ls ,  such as
scannjng using the manual and note taking
to get a gr ip on essent ia l  informat ion).
Students have to learn a vocabulary wi th
many i tems associated with electr ic i ty
( 'c i rcui i ' ,  - the-verb 'wiFe' ,  ' f lorrc '  as a
noun and verb) as wel  I  as the names of
gadgets such as ' remote sensors ' ,  ' f l ip-
f lops' ,  'nodes' ,  'gates' ,  etc.  Even as
the content load increases, the syntact ic
level  seems to stay about the same.
Unusual  words can be graphical ly i l lus-
trated; for  example,  when you "summon" a
toolk i t ,  i t  comes to you from another
room. Its very compl ex'ity i s i ron j ca1 1y
the most of fput t ing character ist jc of
Robot 0dyssey. In order to do the program
just ice,  one would have to devote a
considerable amount of  c lass t ime to i t ,
and then one would have to just i fy i ts
use as bei  ng non-tr i  v ' ia1 ,  a perenni  a l
probl em wi th "fantasy mi croworl ds j n a
ser ious educat ional  set t ing.  But Robot
Odyssey di f fers f rom other fantasies in
that i t  is  construct ive play and there is
'no vioelence or ki I :l i ng. Wel 1 , a robot
might get j ts c ' i rcuj ts burned out,  but
the worst  a sentry wi l l  do is p ' ick you up
and take you back to your start ing point ,
and then you use your intel l igence, plus
perhaps a review of  your notes or the
manual,  or  a run back through a tutor ia l ,
or  a discussion with a f r iend, to mani-
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pulate th ings to get yoursel f  by.  And the
things you have to learn to use, whi le not
real  objects actua11y, do work the way
real  objects would.  There is much
carry-over here into an understanding of
c ' i  rcu' i  t ry and how computers work.  For
examp' le,  robot c i rcuj ts can be developed
and stored on chips which can then be
placed into robots to make them work in
imaginat ive ways.

I  haven' t  yet  used this program the way I
would l ike to:  wi th a c lass of  students
assiduously apply ing themsel ves to i ts
solut ion.  I  had the opportuni ty to do this
wjth Mystery House and found that that
k ind of  learn' ing did th ings to c lassroom
dynam' ics that  s imply have to be exper i  -
enced. Robot Odyssey has been p' laced in
our computer lab,  where i t  js  avaj lable to
students sel f -select ing to use i t .  I  f ind
that the students who di  scover Robot
0dyssey and who are predisposed to th js
ki  nd of  act ' iv i  ty seem to enjoy i  t .  At
least  they return to i t  again and again,
encounter ing some Engl ish they wouldr l ' t
otherwi se be exposed to and enr iching
thej  r  understanding of  the I  anguage
through the interact ive environment.  In
sum, I  f ind th is to be one of  the most
intr iguing programs for potent ia l  ESL use
that I  have yet encountered. I t  is  r ich
wjth language (at  about i+I ,  i f  you are
' into comprehensible input) .  I t  would take
some thoughtful  pr ior  preparat ion to
organ' ize a whol  e-c l  ass embarkat i  on on the
program, which I  th ink would be worth-
whi le.  But i f  that  is  impract ical ,  i t  is
at  I  east  a program that students can
appreciate and learn f rom i f  they only use
i t  on a casual  basis ' in their  spare t ime
inaCALLlab. 

*****

Programs: R0B0T READERS
Publ isher:  Hi l ton AnJr-ord,  P0
Hunt ington Beach, CA 92615
System Requi rements:  Amiga 500,

Box 7437,

1000 or
2 000
Price:  around $20
Audience: Beginning rearJers:  young
chi  I  dren and adul  ts

Revjewed by Macey Taylor

At the moment,  there are f ive programs in

th i  s ser j  es.  Four are s i  ng1 e stor i  es:
The Ugly Duckl  ing,  The Li t t le Red Hen,
Chjcken Li t t le,  and Three Li t t le Pigs.
The f i  f th i  s a col  I  ect i  on of  three of
Aesop's Fables:  The City Mouse and the
Country Mouse, The Tortoise and the Hare,
and Be1 1 i  ng the Cat .  Al  I  are adorabl  e-  -
the graphics wi l l  appeal  to any chi ld or
parent--and the pedagogy js also excel-
I  ent .  The speech i  s synthesi  zed (hence
"Robot"  Readers),  wi th di f ferent voices
used for each character in a storv and
the narrator.

The auto-boot ' ing programs are completely
mouse-operated (wi th ei ther button) f rom
a simpl e menu whi ch does not vary
throughout the ser j  es.  Thus, once the
chi ld learns how to use the mouse to make
choices f rom the menu in one story,  a l l
other programs are ' immediately acces-
sible.  The menu consists of

G I READ I  T I  SI  PAGE

The beginner wi l l  probably use on' ly READ
and PAGE in order to hear the story.  At
'The End' ,  c1 icking on PAGE returns the
chi  I  d to the f j  rst  pag€, so the wel I  -
known tendency of  young chi ldren to want
to hear the same story over and over
again can be sat isf ied wi th no parental
jntervent ion needed for reboot ing,  etc.
F and S give al ternat ive speeds. The
def aul  t  i  s  125 words/mi nute,  wh' ich i  s the
best rate for  maintaining qual  i ty  of
soeech and i  ntonat i  on.

As tne story i  s read, each word i  s high-' I  i  gt ' -eC tc hel  p the begi  nni  ng reader
ic, l : , . ;  a l : : ,g.  Tie chi ld may also c l jck
. :  i ' ;  i , : f 'c  to hear i ts pronunciat ion.
|  ,  r  c<i  ng agai  n on the same word wi I  I
cause i  t  to be sounded out ' in syl  I  abl  es;
again by indiv idual  sounds (each high-
l ighted as sounded).  This is the only
part  of  the program that I  do not l ike.
Thi  s soundi  ng out by robots resul  ts i  n
di  stort i  ons whi  ch woul  d be unacceptabl  e
i  n the c l  assroom- -and i  t  woul  d not be
much bettel i  f  the speech were d ' ig i  t  i  zed
because any sort  of  breaking down a word
below the sy11ab1e level  wj l l  produce as
many problems as i t  hopes to cure.  The
nat ive speakers I  have used thjs wi th are
total  1y uninterested in th i  s feature,  but
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